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Meyer's Fashions 
Going To Schooi
By MKLL A LIOXAM )i:U

Ix'l’s Kct down to husiiioss and talk 
slioi) a while, e.'ipecially ahont .Meyer's 
hi'and ih‘w T(‘en A^e department on the 
fourth tioor- -It’s h(>cn all rean-anKed| 
and hriliiantly t r;insfornied into a 
modern show])lae(‘ for fashionahle hi};h 
school clothes.

Siiit.s to Suit You
You’ll want to know the latest school 

fashions found in this e<'()nomical de- 
partnient; yon should see the defiant 
pastel suits of Ix'ach heij^e and yellow, 
also the ])iid<; and hlu(> ])iaid coinhina- 
tions which cost onl.v .‘|tl4.I)S and !|1T.9!S.

Separate skirts in blue, Ki'ecn, hrtnvn, 
or black' and ih>w pink, yellow and blue 
plaids ai'(‘ onl.v'

Thei’e are plain color tlanm‘1 skirts 
in darken- tom-s and lelaids for onl.v 
-SI.til). These' we>re' ejrisiuiill.v .'^2,2.') anel 
.'i<2.t)S. Other phiiels, elarker teaie' skirts 
anel paste'l slmeh's weree iftl.it.S and are 
neew liU.di). The.se' are granel values, 
elreej) in anel se'(' the'inl A strikins new 
skirt e're'.itieen is e'alh'el the' ‘-lieewlins 
skirt,” whie'h has ceemfeertiihl.v sjelit siele 
se'ains tee sive' e'.xtrei h's' strieh', hut 
whe'ii ne)t athh'tie-ali.v use'el, the' skirt is 
t rjinsfejrnieel inte> an inve'rte'el pleeit 
hae'k anel freent by siniiely turiuns the 
sdppe'r se'ain te> the hack! This marvel
ous twee-wii.v e'eemhination is prieeel at 
onl.v •'iM.tiS. ^'e)u■|l want tee heewl the 
minute' .\’e)u se'e eene.

After Skirts Come Sweaters
A warelrohe' is not ceemplete without 

a smart V - ne'ck Arfjyle knit sweater 
patterneel with eliameenel shapeel com- 
hinatienis eef beise, gre»en, brown or 
re'el anel si'een, or blue anel reel. You’ll 
aeleire' eene'. Tlu'y are eenly

Sieeakins e>f sweaters, dee yeeu have 
a hem; slee've dark hhie', hreewn or yel
low, e.xtra lemg eene with a V-neck? If 
.^e)u elon't, you'll certainl.y want one of 
ihe.se jn-ie-eel at

1<‘S H'fir con •a.i’'' mi.u'e

are the enitstanding new sleeveless V- 
neck pastel sweaters in white, hahy 
blue, i)ink anel yelleew for if 1.08. They 
make a perfo'ct outfit when worn with 
a white h)ng-sieeved .shirt and pastel 
plaid skirt.
‘‘Dress Up” Dresses

Teer that special dress tee w('ar on 
Sunday e>r on a date, you should h)e)k 
at the eeutstaneling covert ch)th two 
l)iece e)uttit for !|;7.98 which can he 
worn any way to please you. Another 
.stunning creiition is a teerso dress of 
leeige rayeen wool with a jeastel plaid 
teep, tilt eel tee perfection, feer 87.98. Other 
ra.vem-woeel elresses e»f blue, rose e>r 
aepia, maele teerse) style are eenly .8.7.!)8 
anel e-eenie in sizes 12 to It).
Det’s Go Formal!

A sublime evening \vrap of black 
velvet with a hooel trimnieel in white 
fur is waiting to be yours. It has 
white fur mittens to match, and the 
whole e»uttit is only $18.98. All evening 
■dresses have been reduced to $7.98 and 
$5.98 and can be found in glamorous 
white taffeta trimmed with silver 
metallic dots. A smart-looking red taf
feta trimmed with red velvet ribbons 
is the last of its kind and should be 
seen right away.

If your wardrobe needs to be re
stocked, you should certainly see the 
fourth floor at Meyer’s, for you can 
lind any thing from lingerie, dickies 
and pajamas to reversibles and suits 
in sizes to fit you. Visit this economical 
department right away. (Adv.)

Meyer’s New Columnist

School Open
T0 Studeht^ at 8:15

It was aimounced this morning 
I).v tlie school librarian, Mrs. IJea- 
trice Hall, that the library will be 
opened at 8:15 in the morning to 
students wishing to check out or 
Tetiirn books to the libn 
will also be permitted U r-
ence work at this time

.MMI.k .Vl.KX.WDEK who, heainning 
in this issu('. will write Mt'.ver's Fash
ions Going to School.

*Be Worthwhile' Girls 
Knit for Red Cross

Members of the Be Worthwhile 
()lirl Keserve club have taken “ser
vice for defense” as their motto. 
At their last meeting, Tuesday, De
cember 6, each girl began knitting 
some article for the Red Cross.

The girls, who, this semester, 
will be advised by Miss Mary Leigh 
Scales, new Senior high Fremh 
1 earlier, began work on various 
jiieces of handiwork, such as 
sweaters, mufflers, gloves and socks, 
which will go to .\mericaii soldiers.

Blackburn Approves Mode 
For Checking Attendance

Because it ha.s eliminated a major 
part of the confu.sion and reduced the 
amount of skipinng by about 50 per
CcUl., Mi.S. I’-lll" -"I'-Ti

boro lugh .school attendance ofiicer, de
clared in an interview today, that the 
new plan for checking absences by the 
home room teachers, has proved to be 
the most effective method yet tried at 
Senior high.

AVith this system a person returning 
to schooi after an absence, must pre
sent a written excuse to his home room 
teacher, wdio writes him an excused or 
unexc'used card to be exhibited and 
signed by each of his subject teachers. 
Come To School Regularly

She stated that the s,ystcm will be 
continued next year without any major 
changes.

Airs. Blackburn declared emphatical
ly that all students should come to 
school as regularly as possible. How
ever, she added, if a hoy or girl is 
really sick, he or she should stay at 
home and sutliciently recover rather 
than run about town.

“We’ve had much better attendance 
during the present year, but there’s 
still room for more improvement,” Mrs. 
Blackburn concluded.

The local United States post office 
has requested a picture of A. S. Broc- 
tor’s defense window.

SILLS
IS M WORD FOR.

SHOES
in QRgensBORP

DeMolays 'Join Up'
In Civilian Defense

Displaying patriotic enthusia’sm for 
tlu'ir country, over 20 boys of the 
Grei'iisboro chapter of the Order of 
DeAIolay volunteered their services to 
the (’ivilian Defense corps, December 
17. Under fhe sups'rvision of the 
Gr( ('nshoro home guards, the DeMolays 
are training at the armory so that they 
will be prepared to serve the people of 
Gr('enshoro as a military unit or as de- 
f('iis(' couriers in time of emergency.

Flementary military science, first aid, 
air raid precautions, map reading, 
('h'nu'iitary auto mechanics and other 
useful ('inergency subjects are included 
in flu' topics that will be studied by 
the boys in their auxiliary service.

“Although similar in many ways to 
a government military branch, the boys 
will not be called upon to do service 
outside Guilford county. Neither will 
Uu'.v he under direct government 
orders, nor will they he compelled to 
remain in the service for any set 
length of time,” declared Alajor AV. AA'. 
Sharp of the Greensboro home guard 
unit.

Officers Selected
The fraternit.v’s advisers. 11. A. 

AVhite and .1. G. .S(pures, announced 
December 91 that the oflicers are to 
include: sergeants, .lack Isley and .lim- 
iny Alurphy ; corporals, A'incent AA'ade 
and Edgar Sikes; and acting top ,ser- 
g('<int, B. L. Kirkman.

'fhe DeAIolay unit will coordinate 
its efforts with the work of the city of 
Greensboro. I’lans are under way with 
City Alanager C. AAh Smedberg and the 
DeAIolay to bring about such coordina
tion.

Blackburn s Tardy 
Excused:

Reason: Car Trouble!

Speech Glass Sponsors 
Varied Contest Program

To enter more variety into their 
work, the .speech class plans to hold 
three contests, a radio announcements
COIii’f.'n. . .1 1;.V ’’'•^BTG, '! 'lpJi;lt-

ing contest, and a contest for humor- 
our re:) dings within the next few 
months.

The group will enter the American 
Legion oratorical tournament, which 
will begin Alarch II. The winner will 
be announced in April.

Although the speech class will put 
special emphasis on the Legion work, 
the contest is open to any member of 
the student body.

If excuses for car trouble seem to 
increase daily, all the blame belongs 
to the weather department, for the one 
person at Greensboro high school who 
is usually the acme of punctuality was 
tardy to schooi both Tuesday and AAAed- 
nesday of last week. Airs. Nellie Black
burn w'as late, very late, and the rea
son, car trouble.

'fhe tardies were both excused, but 
Airs. Blackburn still holds painful 
memories of a cold, snowy morning 
when her “old faithful” car refused to 
budge. Shivering hut undaunted, the 
dean phoned the school to warn Air. 
Bouth of her impending doom.

AYhen Airs. Blackburn, :ifter some ter
rific hutting and puffing finally caught 
the school bus, she settled in her seat 
with a sigh. At each turn of the wTieels, 
Airs. Blackburn felt better. That is, 
until the wheels stopped running. AATth 
a long face the bus driver announced 
the gas tank was empty.

After an anxious hour of waiting in 
the snowy outdoors, the dean boarded 
the rescue bus sent by Air. Bouth and 
finally tip-toed into her office to issue 
herself an admit card.

Art Association To Sponsor 
Convention Here In March

ALirtin Bernstein, senior, w:is severe
ly in.j)u-ed recently in a sled accident.
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N;itionally famous art educators and 
designers w'ill be speakers at the con
vention of the Southeastern Arts as
sociation to be held in Greensboro 
AI:ireh 5, G, and 7 according to Gregory 
I). Ivy, head of the art department at 
AVoman’s college. Air. Ivy is conven
tion program chairman and a past 
president of the association.

Bay Fanlkner, instructor of fine and 
industrial arts at Teachers’ college, 
Golumhia university. Aliss Edith Alitch- 
ell, state supervisor of art, Dover, Dela- 
w:ire, and Lamar Dodd, head of the 
'))■)- department at the University of 
Georgia, will be among the outstanding 
speakers, and will compose the jury 
which will judge the North Carolina 
school art exhibition sponsored an
nually by the AA^oman’s college and 
Chapel Hill units of the University of 
North Carolina and the state federa
tion of women’s clubs.

HESf COLDS
To relieve distress easily, quickly, 
rub throat, a # | A M 
chest, back m # I ^ - BIk
with-^ Vva?oR^
USED BY 3 OUT OF 5 MOTHERS

LOAFERS 
$3.98 to $5.98

at

BELL SHOE STORE, Inc.
121 W. Market St.

State Civilian Defense 
Keynotes Day Session 
For State Principals

To discuss the subjects of physicai 
and vocational education, betw'een 75 
and 100 .school men, representing 40 or 
50 North Carolina schools, gathered 
for the winter meeting of the City Sec
ondary Principals’ association in an 
all-day session at the O. Henry hotel 
AA-ednesday. Principal A. P. Bouth, of 
Senior high, had charge of local ar
rangements.

Tying in with the Governor’s recent 
appointment of a committee to work 
mit subjects for civilian defense, these 
nnitters are being stressed throughout 
the entire school system.
Former Superintendent Speaks

After the short Inisiness session, pre
sided over by E. A. Smith, of Sanford, 
Guy B. Phillips, former superintendent 
of Greensboro schools now in the edu
cation department of the University 
of North Carolina, discussed with the 
.group the plan to take hi.gh .school stu
dents in college sooner than usual.

At the luncheon session, Dean J. AV. 
Harrelson. of North Carolina State col
lege, spoke as director of civilian de
fense in North Carolina. The meetin.g 
closed with a summary of the day and 
an open forum discussion.

Book Club To Review 
Novels At Meetings

Reviews of popular books will feature 
the bi-monthly meetings of the Book 
club, newly formed organization of li
brary assistants, directed by Mrs. 
Beatrice Hall, school librarian.

At each meeting a member of the club 
will give a review of a seiected book. 
The rest of the period will be devoted 
to learning methods of improving the 
library.

bollock
Incorporated

FINE FOOTWEAR
“It’s a Feai to Fit FC -t"

Keep ’Em Rolling

Bowl at

Greensboro Bowling 
Alleys

341 N. Elm Street

A Student Membership
At The

Y.M.G.A.
Means

® SAVIAIAIING 
9 GYAI 
® RIPLERY 
@ GAAIES
® AVEIGHT LIFTING 

and Alany Others

Join Now
12 Months Membership Fee—

Master Service Station
Phone 4167 401 S. Greene St.

WILLARD BATTERIES—FISKE TIRES 
A. A. A. ROAD SERVICE

Ruzicka Bookbinders
**Craftstyle Book Binding"

• GREENSBORO, N. C.

Something For Your Graduate
At The Price You Desire

In Our Quality—The Best
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